Humber River Hospital. Lighting New Ways In Healthcare.
Five years since opening our doors as North America’s first fully digital hospital and we remain
unwavering in our belief that we can change the hospital where we work, the community where we live,
and the world of healthcare beyond our borders. Serving a community of 850,000 residents in North West
Toronto, Equity Inclusivity and active participation in the North West Toronto Ontario Health Team are key
initiatives important to our Team. At Humber River Hospital, we use a custom combination of technology
and clinical expertise to rebuild elements of care. We make technology work for staff and physicians;
giving them more time to spend with patients, to eliminate inefficiencies, and to reduce the chance of
errors. Humber River Hospital is formally affiliated with both the University of Toronto and Queen’s
University and committed to becoming a community academic hospital. Clinical Excellence, Optimizing
Care Through Technology and Community Connection frame our Research Strategy.
At Humber River Hospital, we’re not hoping for a renaissance, we are making it happen. As part of our
dynamic team, you can lead the way, as we continue our journey towards high reliability care!
Right now we are looking for:
ONE FULL-TIME MEDICAL ONCOLOGIST (1.0 FTE) &
ONE PART-TIME MALIGNANT HEMATOLOGIST (0.3 FTE)
Humber River Hospital is seeking an additional medical oncologist and part-time malignant hematologist
to join its Division of Hematology and Oncology. The successful candidates will have FRCP certification
in Oncology and Hematology respectively and join a dynamic group of six oncologists and two
hematologists to see new referrals in our medical oncology clinic, participate in the consultation service
roughly one week in eight, and participate in clinical trials. No MRP work or overnight medical coverage
is required.
Humber River Hospital has an expectation that all physicians will apply for an academic appointment at
one of our University affiliates. Your support for medical learners is key to our strategic plan as an
academic centre and our participation as a member of the Toronto Academic Health Science Network.
We encourage all qualified applicants to apply in confidence by forwarding a letter and detailed CV by
February 28, 2021 to:
Attn: Dr. David Fishbein
Chief of Medicine
Humber River Hospital,
1235 Wilson Avenue,
Toronto, Ontario M3M 0B2
Send via E-mail: ebruce@hrh.ca
Interested candidates who qualify will be contacted and may be asked to attend a pre-application
interview. Selected candidates will be invited to submit a formal application for these positions. The
hospital reserves the right not to appoint anyone to these positions.

